Cusco and Sacred Valley Part 1
Cusco Cathedral. 1st in Peru
beautiful balconies and architecture
another church..plenty in walking distance of Cathedral
boys in awe of the weed wacker... a crowd later gathers

Ride to Sacred Valley Tour...
a favorite photo
baby guinea pigs, or Cuy... a delicacy
i'll eat anything... well except cuy.. after this photo
sacred bulls of protection over fire
blend of Catholicism and traditionalism...
bulls and cross
Welcome to the Pisac Market!
conch shells as musical instruments
Pisac church
make shift loom of electric pole
Rainbow = Inca symbol & flag for unity...sun & moon symbols too

inside the church...absolutely stunning artwork and colors
incredible mural - blend of local and religious symbols
most adorable happiest woman ever...
weaving alpaca
most beautiful restaurant and banquet hall...
I want to have my wedding reception here :)

I
Ollantaytambo ruins
Parroquia de:
Santiago-Apostol
Ollantaytambo
Toads and Mice not allowed...random

View from the Ruins across the way... more ruins
Overlooking the town... Inca Trail starts in Sacred Valley
The Marlboro man was on our tour! very entertaining for us
washing clothing in the distance
Fountain... control the flow of water and see Inca god in Shadow.